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jgXECUTOR'fl N0TICK

Kstae of Rcb'Cea Walsh, Deceaseds
Tne Burtcrsiiriiel having been appointed oie-unm- et

the lust will and testament of Rebecca
Walh,late of the conny of Hock Island, i'-i- -f

i:imoi, deceased, hereby gives nolle? th h
will appear bif 'e the ennntyeonrtof Kock Island
tonntv, at the office of th clerk of naid conrt, io
the city of Hock inland, at th Mch term oa
the first Monday in March next, at which time
all persons having claims aeanst said estate are
fiotiflsd and req'ic.ted to attend, for tbe purpose
ef having the fame adjd'tcd. All persons

to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
Dated Mill lth day of December, A. T 1Wz.

WILLIAM B. PKTTirr.
Exeiiter.

PI1YS1C1AN8.

J, R, Hollewbosh, M, D, Geo, B, Berth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

rnTSIOIAKS AND SURGEONS,
Telephone 15

ttesideace 71 Slst st. 1188
orrict hour":

D:. Bsr'h I Dr. Hollowbnsh
to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a. m,

1 to snd 7 to 8 p. m. 3 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office McCailoagh Building, m W. Sd St.
DAVEXPORT. IA.

nouns: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J F. Mtes, M. D. Gso. W. Wheeler M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
tnrcerv t nf Women

iifllce over Krell Math's. Te'ophone 1143.
ernes noi'Ra:

1 to Vi a. m. Is to 10 a m.
lo5aci"toBp.m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
hs. telephone l'OO. Re. telephone, 1190.
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CJ APAXESE

10) 13 MJL-J- B

CURE
A Lrw and Complete Treatment, consisting of

snpp.M iorie. Ointment In Capsnls, also in Box
nd f ; a l'oitive Cnre for External. Blind or

Bi- -' ii'tn Itehine. Chronic Recent or Herediury
P'l's Fniii.K wptAKStwmml mr.nv other dls-t'- f;

it i alwari a pn-a-t hi nefit to tlvj Rrneralh'lti. rhe firs' of a medical curi; n

o;'r-ittn- wi:h the knife unnecessary
. Thla ll medy has never been ktviwn

t fii. : per bor,6 for f.i; lent bv mail. Why
Mffer from tina terrijhle Ui ae when a written
wirant Ik pwtlvly given with 6 bottlca. to

the money if not cored. Send aiamp for
wimble. Onarar.tee tvaaed byonr agenu

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Arte like maiflc on the stomach. Liver and Raw

dtanel lyenla, Billonanee, Kever. Cold,
jiervniM Diaonlcre.sleeplepanena.Loin of Appetite.
retnre the complectlon; perfect digesilon fol

their nan. Positive cnre for Sick Hbadacbs
and Constipation. Smull, mild, eaej to take. Large
. "i nil ruin xo roniK.
III

IIIAI'.TZ A BAbNbiN Sole Afenta Rock Island

0T. H. THOMAS.

Does tT WILL KTT
m YOU TAKSyour KRAUOB'O

HeaMeCapsila
ttOO Rtwart tar mn
taari)Ba abataaaa tail

umUfwIH
iVib fCTr"
1 wum anv

J'nd of
a,Jrjftnda1 it Ot fLMaV

rami, jm" an. irv,.. waiiak""Am UOHTY. .M.
itmtl? ,U dngitt.. Harts A Sahiuea

a.

itntaia care fbr OoDiainpUOB ia O n mmrrm, mad in ivllef
in advanced atas a. t'w at rna. Yen will that
eaeellent errt ettor takin; the arat doae. !oM
kj Cairn ij Large DbAJca, Woebu auaSlU.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GRiAT EJIGLHH REMEDY.

I romptly and perma-rentl- y

cure all forma of
Nervine Weakneae, Rmia-aion-

Kperinatorrhea,
and ail effseta of

abusx or eecessea; been
preee-ibe- d nver 35 years
in thrnsands of cases; is
the o ilv reliable and bon- -

licfore and After, eat ireiiicine known; ask
drncjrists for Wood's PHisriiODtnK: if be offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his d 'shortest store, enclose price in letter andwe will send by return mail. Price oue packagetl; six. fa; one will please, fix will cure; cam-
let in plain fealed envelope, 2 stamp; addreBS

TUB WOOD CHSMIUAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenie. Detroit, Mien.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Oivtment is the

triumph of Scientific I ledicine.
Nothing has ever bem produced to

equal or compare with it as a cvrativb
and healivg application. It has been
used 40 years and ahva vs affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pii.es or I If.morrhcids- - External
or Internal, Llind or Ulecd - Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissure;; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. Tic relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certair..

iZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds anc Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. Tie relief isinstant.
Cures Boils, Hot Turn rs. Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching l ruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, SO Cents. Trial Me, 2g Cent.

Bold by DmsdiL, or (nil nat-- p 1 on rooalpt of prlca,
HrarRRkTS' bed. ro., i i i a 1 1 a mm. su, kfw tobe.

THE PILE OINTMENT

1 1ST

3 TO 3 DAY3.
I ABSOLUTE CU E mo

O-and- Q

WILL NOT CAUftP
I STRUCTURE, ask for

TKl i'l.'nilf OI tcOiCtapilhP1
$1.

3W

T H- - THOMAS Solf Acent
Rock

235 Wis. Street

mT 1.' K lV,"'iKEE, WIS.

ID
.N fKlilncy irviisiifh.

No CO. !. cMrrula-- . all or
rrrite BHahov? for Sympt'-n- K;

"1ACLI'S
rnot ;Iu imuf:ur;ii
CnaiHtl !) o'lirs i'.ip hunoLurrhief a

I SAMPLE BOTT.k f.iLF, for two
"nmp. AJ'lnss- -

LjThg PKRO DJUC CO.i Wilwpuk. Wis

sT ?a
t .TS TP? SPNTt FstWRPn!r';3.t.H
pUM-- - " -- ' fauj

Out PEBrrCTtos Pvr.TWC -r tIt CLEAN. I.t pni PTAIN. I'li.vr? T?, S"KtCTUl
Cora (.(iNOKKi.'C.A ar.rt Kl.frT In ii u, I
AiJIK'i l.l'Ks I. r i.Ki:iO-:Hll'I- : ;r ' : N

Boldhral! I Vt'.'KHKTS. H.j.i''- .arirlt'lV.'M'l " r ok

C!io desires n ood bo'ne-- s position in th " Tnrlffs"hlreityslmniii wrltontoiire f ir l'n ; i s of theamoua Metropolitan r--' cf ,
..

"rr- - ;rri;;. c. 1 ' t ihMslied
Tears Occiitit Its r ... "MIS

iOISEHSES
swayhps

CJHTMENTABHObUTELT CXTKES.

ftTJT .QtTTlsU ITt'S!lMT1v), will Tlf-- f)T CJ- OT TPIWr, Dt

Y nlter bow obUaaii or tm MaUMlla. ft.M hrdrarvtnt.
nr . bv irftV ftor an rU 3 Ho. (I V. Adlri, Dm.
vavbA Sun rbll4lrtalA,r. A ) dmgtckr14.

SAVED 1

LAB0E. TIME, MONEY
BY ueiNfl

ANMAS10ARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beat Soap made
For ashing Machiuw nse.

VADK BT

IYARN0CX & RALSTON.
BeW pTrywbae.

TllJfl AimUiS. TUESDAY. JAN UAltY 3, 18JS.
CATCHING BIG FISH.

LANDING A HUGE MLTSKFL.LUNGE

MUST BE RARE StORT fNDEED.

A I'netic Fisherman Wrr. from the
Wilderneas About tin liferent inS

of Some Hardy Sportsmen.
A Vivid Description.

There ore four of us in this pilgrimage
into the wilderness Mr. F. N. Lewis, a
Main street merchant of Ixiuisville, and
his son. a stndent of fair Harvard; Colonel
Weir, of Owensboro, atypical Kentuckian,
and the Georgia pilsritn. With wonder-
ful preparations for fish slaughter we havB
penetrated to the farthest extreme, K

at the Elliot. Thisisno Arling-
ton. The glimmer of a few white tents
bespeaks the presence of a party of camp-
ers, and this is as near tbc chair warming
feature as woods hostelry can boast of.

The breath of the balsam woods fans the
tanned cheek, the same air that Rayard
Taylor bfls described "as grateful to the
lungs asfahvian to the palate." The
clear, cold waters rush ahd awirl in tor-
tuous channels ranging from bowlder lined
shore swallows to fifteen fathoms. Merrily
they dash their green waves, striped with
golden sun rays, npward to catch the blue
of the cloudless ether. This is the home
and haunt of the bass and pickerel and
trout and the majestic and gamy muskel-lung-

-

McGnlpinis the guide. Brown of face
and with a cheery smile he looks like a
battercake with a dab of honey on It.
From Elliot's be lends us through the
spruce forest a half mile over a velvety
turf formed of the fallt n spruce leaves, as
soft as a Persian carpet, and we come out
on the most lonesome expanse of water T

ever saw. It is between great islands, but
the entrances on either side are narrow
and winding.

The trolls are out. The silent oitrsmanbends to his work. The quiet is depress-
ing. Not a sound disturbs the eternal si-

lence. Even the o;crs clip without more
than a ripple. Only two lints follow in
the wake of tatie bent. The colonel and the
student have gone away to themselves, too
far off to note their luck. The moments
lengthen out s:nd then the line lengthens
too. What is this? Have I caught a hid-
den rock? Queer rock to lash tail like
that! In it comes, tugging nnd raging,
and with open mouth threatening a mod-
ern edition o ,Ton;ih, to lie panting and
wrestling inthe boat a pickerel.

With a line pulling out almost as fast as
one is pulling in and the waters white with
contagious rage of a fir.r.y gladiator, there
could be no recollection of the depressing
heartburn nnd provoking cough of indi-
gestion. To be fishing where there never
are mosquitoes or malaria or even black
flies and other insects contributes to the
sources of niiivers.il charity and generos-
ity. Even the hay fever patient snuffs only
the battle with the trout.

But to catch a miiskclliinge a palpitat-
ing, throbbing, gamy aggregation of

pounds of aqueous life you
Brier creek men must wait for that liefore
yon come to tell what luck you have had.
Oh, you swamp fishermen, gently throw
out your line, and watch that no leaf or
lilypad or stalk of bulrush entangles its
intrusive green upon yourglitteringsposn.
Did you feel a gentle tng? Draw up you
have caught a weed. Take it off and care-
fully let your 100 feet of line out again.

Permit the line to lie along the fore-
finger, pressing the tips. Lounge not, sit.
steadily, drawn up like a tiger ready to
spring, alert and lithe in an instant. That
glittering, revolving spoon, spinning on its
swivel, will be seen present ly. I,ook out, is
your arm out of joint? U.ither yourself.
Never mind McGulpin's chuckh", for l:c
will look out for oars; you look out for
yourself. Yon have hitched a lightning
express train, nnd it is billed through.
Haul in, kee p taut; oh, for your life don't
slack the line. Blood on your finger? All
right, that will cool your f;ver a little: it
is only the line thnt h.-i-s cut through into
the flesh.

Conic in steady, jerk not, still come in.
You can:t? You must. Take a good
breath. Never mind McGulpin, he is pull-
ing toward shore. There he goes, thnt
hillock of foam means one fearful strike
for life. It must be tiger against tiger
now. Let him tangle your line and he is
safe. Ah, that rush means business, never
minti tne boat, go overboard, but hold tintline tight. Pull, pull, pull oh, pull, for n
yard of slack will raise the laugh on you.
Good, McGulpin, the bow is among the
bulrushes and the shore is near. The lash-
ing monster feels the tickling of the bul-
rushes, and he knows that means speedy
death. Now for one last, mad, despairing
effort.

Straight np into the air he shoots him-
self, his lithe sides sparkling with drops
that glisten like diamonds, a volcano of hot
rage. Let him have his way, let out the
line just so much. How much? Enough to
keep him from snapping it in twain, and
not enough for him to loosen that hook;
this is his one grand chance for life. He
flings himself like a circus acrobat, nose
pointed away from boat and shore. Now,
if you know anything, let him go, but only
until with gentle pressure you can turn
him as a tug will tow a great ship arouud.
Is he off? No. That white turbulent circle
means that he is still hooked and your skill
is bringing him toward you again. Will
he try another leap?

He would if he knew how out of breath
yon are, standing there quivering like a
frightened girl, panting and with eye
aflame with delirious intoxication. Draw
In steady, the boat is in the shallows.
What's that brushing your legs? Never
mind; it is McGulpin crawling aft with his
gaff book. Are you going to lose your
quarry You see him plainly now, six feet
away. Will he shoot that monstrous
power against the boat and tear himself
away to freedom? You may have the mus-kellun- ge

ague and lose everything if you
are not cool and steady.

Lean out, throw that right arm as far as
possible from the boat. Suppose you do
fall out. Stand np to your armpits, but
don't lose your taut hold. There he is, bis
tiger eyes, bloodshot and defiant, glaring
at you. Now for McGulpin you have
done all that man can do. Steadily the
gnide reaches ont the gaff a plunge, a
mighty lashing a peaceful flash ont you
go np the bank falling limp and breath-
less on the sweet, soft boughs of spruce,
while McGulpin hauls in, hand over hand,
your muskellunge. Cor. Forest
and Stream.

Rapid Firing.
The Gatling gun is now worked by an

electric motor in the American navy. The
motor is attached to the breech of the gun.
Hitherto a couple of men were required to
serve the gun, one to train the piece and
drop the shot, the other to work the firing
trauk; but now one man is sufficient. By
touching a switch he can train and operate
the gun at will, so as to fire either a single
shot or at the rate of 1,200 a minute.
Yankee Blade.

J Eow to Becoxe fleshy.
! l. Miles' Nervine not only cures all
i Di tsuus disei.re", h-- d chf . blues, ner-- ivena irt.strti..ti. fleirpie'-sncBs- . ntuie.lgia,
j St. Vitus dance, nie and hysteria, but aiso

builds np the hotfy. ' I Bm pkasd to
savtnatefier rears of intense suffering

iih nervou ,lisHoe, hadscbe and pros-- ,
trai-on-

, I tried Dr. V.ileb' Ueatorative
Atrvine. and in two weeks eained eihtpounds in weight. I could not lie down
o tleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,

and smt still improving wonderfully.
Cannot shy enough for the nervine.
wbb. Li. ts. m illabd. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"Ooe customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat-btjr- t,

Cortland. N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Harta & Bahnsen's

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following fcBtirr.onial from
li. McDougal), Auburn, Ind.,whofor two
years noticed a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, bis lef i side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his hesrt fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegBnt book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's. It tells all
about hesrt and cervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Milea' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
ceDts. Samples free at Uartz & Bahn-
sen's

lack of Exercise.
I one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh sir during the plensant
months are subject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Kiause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented bv taking one capsule be-
fore retiring and one in the morning.

One Minn e.
One minute's time often makes a great

difference a o.e minute remedy fot
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lunfs, etc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeb Cough Cure ia such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.
Snowel In- -

JCO' W. Rowen. Of Ilea Mnmac ?n-- o

while snow bourd at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
eleep that night undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hnurs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

PoToq lave
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Side,

ore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of tbe
ChestT Then have it no more but use
Erause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute
What the lion. George (J. Vest says inegrd to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 'a

i!inmond and spec-t'lcie- s-

"I am U9ing glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
hett I ever tried; it affords me great
nleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
h8 an excellent optician, and his glassei
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest.
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas acent frr Rock lslanr

fA ITTroO

MlVER Olfl

PicV ITnsdacbe and relieve all tbe trrmblea inet'
..nt to a bilious state of the system, suoh oa

Xanana. Drowaineea. Distress afiec
fiatiug, l'oia in ttie Snlo, io. While tlieirmoai
ToxuaxkaWe aucceae haa been shown in cosing

EtriSaffca, yrt Car-tor'-s Little Uv&r PHI iva
rtnualiy vnluaWoin Conatipation, curing and pre

tL is iinncyinp complaint. while thry ana
correct all d:iKrrderof thestom:h,eUmutatatlit4
I'xvt aau rog-iiiu- e uie ooweia. Ji.ven u toey onlymm
ActiriieywoaldboatecitprkleaabsflinBoT(;"
fiuftirfromthi?di?treAslcgcomplaiiit; bntforta-Smtol- y

theirroodi!radoes noondh.TeanJthaee
whsencetry them will find these little pills vain,
cbie in soie.ny ways that they wfU not be vri!
.ling to do without thtm. But after aUaickkeaii

ACME
flsthe bane of so many Uvea that here is whore
' we make our great boast. Oar pulacore it while
Others do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pma are very small and
very eaey to take. One or two pilla make a dose.
They are atrictly vegetable and do no gripe or
parpe. bet by their pentle action please all who
use them. InvuJaat 2S cents; flyef--T $L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or seat by iiall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Hew York.
umi i pa t. m i oosf- - shall price

lSarJs3 3i.O. P.
d 9t8 latoL ItOVELLACad

f'rsrsTAFEa Aavr.mu.iyo Bubuu '10 6prnoe
ttreet). where adver- -t

alnti contrasts may (JEW YORK.

TANSY PILLS"
Or. Renieon's Sellable Hemedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt aae
effectual Theorigrnai salvation. Price
$1 sent di9ct, sealed ; information free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Bee ton. blase.

I A ifuieil aae o Tl taamraT at I

at ZwV '"'-r,,y,,',,lw- i- -s eaeaaeai

eW)35$3

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Cast oria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ite
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Hues.

" Castoria is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquaek nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrnp and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
'.hem to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. KrxcRixoE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

OSS

Apvltl
or mail.

V

I A

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend H as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Akcbhr, M. D.,
lit Oxford St , Brooklyn, K. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

supplies what ia known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon it."

Hospital Dispkicsabt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Surra, Prrt.,

Murray Street, New York City.

rlrAln re A

It ta Otiirklv A bunrbrd.
ELY BKO&,fift Warren St. N.T. I

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify thsame at our piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

J. T. DIXON,
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

IJ3-EI-Y- 'S CREAM BALM Cleanse the Nasal t th3 Passages, Allaji l'ain and Inflammation, Heals I Lptol rthe orf , KfMores Taste and Smell, and Cure E

TO
tea Oive Relief at once for Cold in Head.

into the XostriU.
50c Drnggists by

So.

medical

won

United asd

the

nTCORFOSATXD CHDKB THS 8TATB IW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK I8LAND, ILL.,

Open dally from a. m. to 4 p. no., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
ITivear cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co'

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoaas:

P L MITCHELL. Free. c. DS XK M AJfN, Vice-?re- i. J. M. BUrOEJl, Oashlet.
DIBBOTOBfi:

?. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynoirts, P. C. Dcnkmann. John Cmbaceh. H.P BnliPhU Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Enrst, J. M. Buford.
Jacksoh ft Hubst, Solicitors.

oyBegan bnslncss Jnly 8, 181, and ocenpy tbe .ontheast corner of Mitchell Lynde'a crbnlldine.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line!

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

R.O. Hudson. M.J.PARm.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
S.11 kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fnrmshed when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth u Rock Island.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRE38

J. C. DUNCAN. ProDrietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, brouM and almminum broaae easting, all shades and temfsra Vfre
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shot avb OmcKAt 1811 Pint averse, near Ferry landing. vOaXA'wV- -


